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Graij-Brai- ly Co. ant a yeaj will tn the dothea
Only sUtsa wilt ha

riaeipia is a reeeat eeisatilbi diasov-er-y

that is sdorUss, eol arises, and
tasteless; very pronounced, yet gen-
tle and pleasant in Betioa, aad par-
ticularly agreeable in every way.
They da not cease disiihuea, aausaa,

and with the governor anting at his
desk and the speaking tub and trie-pbo-

at bead over which be eaa
send the joyous Massage of pardon
to the waiting prisoner. How h ev

s ill. mt th. MitOa at Cob AS0XXS9, .
Ksra w allow a attarepreaantaas. ;

OsT wlismin kaow n wffl apat thesn .

their afaattea. tall yen a swJ at
li uw lae own mtmnm DR.J.S.LAFFERTV

-- CHF er set np ths two miniature apart aujve.ur,aa Tkraat aa mu Ola
oatalenee, griping, of any sacoav-isne- e

whatever. Bexall Orderlies are
particularly good for children, aged

ments in the long-neck- quart bot tvercoat fa aO-wa-ol If it taCeaeord, K. C, December 7, 101L 0O50O&D, v. aa se aar karias anvtaota aaa 0eUia-t-L Phona mMaret ealta,aaea,eand delicate persons. they rU h risk for w frtll
ti is really a Barrel Es is assigned
to duty in connection with operating
the electric plant of the prison and
did this work during leisure moments
with bis pocket knife, some glo and

If yon saffer from chronic aQmeats,
w arg yon to try BezaH Orderhss

Tbe federal mini Igores at 1910

snow tbat Cabarras county mad at oar risk. Remember, yen eaa get

Schlossa lew crude implements. then in Concord only at our store,
12 tablets 10 cento; 36 tablets 25

decided gain in white population over
dored ever th 1900 census. In 1900

Ike eooaty had 16,356 while and 6
086 colored people, while in 1910 we

cents; M tablets 50 cants. 8oVd varyA Kew Way t Oct 4 Depot.
at our store The Kexall Store. Qib- -Guthrie, Okie, Dee. 4. Twenty f
son Drug Store. Baltimorehad 2045 white and 6,095 colored

An Alarm at Hlght

Perry's wet tint girls offered kisses
to C. W. Kouns, general manager ef
the Eastern lines of the Atchison,
Topeka and Saifta Fe Railway sys-
tem in exchange for a new station

papulation. Thus it will he seen that
the white gained 3,790 and the color-

ed population lost 6 in number. The
That strikes terror to the entire

household is the loud, hoars and Clothesmetallic cough of croup. No mistakwhit DODttlation mad the gain of
ing it and fortunate then the lueky
parents who keep Foley' Honey and

ahaut a quarter of a million in the
State, and the colored population a
gain of 73,374. Charlotte had a pop

Tar Compound on hand. H. W.
CasBelmaa, Canton, N. Y., says: "It Rand taiwrad of pare weal

at Perry.
When Mr. Kouns, iwith other off-

icials of the Santa Fe, who are on an
inspection trin. arrived at Perry near-a- ll

of the city's inhabitants visited
the special train. Among the visi-
tors were twenty of the city's hand-
some young ladies. They asked for
the officer who had to do with the
construction of new depots. When
Mr. Kouns was introduced the vonnr

ulation in 1910 of 34,014, comprising
21259 whites. 11.752 negroes. The

is worth its weight in gold. Our lit-

tle children are troubled are troubled
with croup and hoarseness, and all
we give them is Fairy's Honey and
Tar Compound. I always have a

equivalent figures for 1900 were: 1 :f Ko" T
1 i

?
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White 10,938; negro, 7,151. For 1890

they were: White, 6,417; negro, 5,134. bottle of it iff the bouse." Sold by

www mm ih min saiB aaa sua
tests M w m tU oMreEshUacia.
teat. Wo knew SdbkM haad-teilar-

clothes wm ftH ydttr aXpadatvnl anl
give yon a stgnad gnaranto with

cry garment a fsnnt thai hu a

women promptly made their offer.
The white and negro population of M. L. Marsh, Druggist.Mr. Kouns, blusmnc to the roots It !

1 i ' - - VI.--of his hair, refused to enter into the
trade, but it is understood that word Use our Penny Column It Pays. I I firmm --AAaA --a W A'. "
has gone to headquarter recommeod-in- g

a new station for Perry. record at mora than a ttM ar a aaa.
lma.CkteBBAa r

oatltsw.Ye? 'top aaiafaetioa Whind it.REXALL

Cream of Almonds

"Bart on Earth."
This is the verdict of R. J. Howell,

TOUB PA1LO& 18 TOUR PRIDE AS A GOOD HOUSEWIFE. TiTracy, 0., who bought Foley's Honey
ana Tar Compound .lor .hn .wife. Come in and take a ped( at osrHer ease was the worst I have ever

" TJr P" P want te make an tmpnt- -
aion ar shown. Tour parlor should therefore be prty and not omy
nrattjr hut imitresaive tt should rttact your best taste be in fact th
mirror of th rest of your home.

Charlotte constituted 65.4 and 34.6

per cent, respectively, of the total in
1910, as against 60.5 and 39.5 per
cent, in 1900, and 55.5 and 44.4 in
1890. The white population more

than doubled itself during the de-

cade 1900-191- the increase being 11,-32- 1,

or 103.5 per cent, as compared
with 4,521, or 70.5 per cent., for the
preceding decade. The negro popu-

lation increased at a higher rate than
during the preceding decade but at
a much lower rate than that for the
white clement. The increase in the
negro population was 4,601, or 64.3

per cent, from 1900 to 1910, as com-

pared with 2,017, or 39.3 per cent,
from 1890 to 1900.

Will cure Chapped H.nds, Face andseen, and looked like a sure ease of
consumption. Her lungs were sore
and she eooghed almost incessantly Lips and keep tbe ski nsofi- - and is English and American Styles forand her voice was hoars and weak.

harmless.
On oziience with thweaid of othar home has mad us expert

inaaiavttanaf th proper Und of foxnitare, rugs and othar decoraUoaa.
Oom ta today and lot nt pUn togthr whether h U only concerning on

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
brought relief at once and less than
three bottles effected a complete
cur. Sold by If. L. Marsh, Druggist. LABOR BOTTLE, 25c rw w laiuaii vi a rwmaiese room,

SEE THE PARLOR BTJITE IK OTJR SHOW WINDOW.
CRAVEN EROS. FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING COMPANY.

'Pan No. 9.
GIBSON DEUO ST0E3Col. F. E. Boothby, three times

fan, 0113.013 to oso.ea.
Cannon 2 Fetzor Co., -

mayor of Portland, will be a candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for governor of Maine. THE BEXALL 6T02E.

Pay, sitdt --Hrnmioo Ammj no Q.The prayerful consideration of faaVSLIataiaatB Us enr Penny
mi -- I if

J
Cel. Wade H. Harris, of the Char With tb Coming of Middle Age

There is a letting down in the phy If cj I
BMtnmSTjr
tm,Bcktnea,k

tlaMouaadlotte Chronicle, is asked of the fol sical forces often shown in annoying Eye Stniinlowing paragraph from the Raleigh
Hews and Observer:

and painful kidney and bladder ail-
ments and urinary irregularities. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills are a splendid regu-
lating and strengthening medicine at
such a time. Try them. Sold by

BcnTkmt,Oili,Bnaa,
ParsBB, Osta, Bralee
Ooaa Cnapa, MtanlaB,
Itotaaaaa aa a Men.
Bom aaa Hsaw Aeaee
ta Falsa, laeaawas
kMNoak'a Art ea every

awl looks Uai tt
SCbMBMBBOksaaea
traat el asekef e as 4
Hiiro tl fc7iilHT

fcr fct!
Those North Carolina newspapers

tbat observed Thanksgiving Day by
not issuing a paper arc in good com-

pany. On November 29th the New
York Evening Post said: "The New

M. L. Maran, Druggist.

nt iuiEncouraged by tbe of

RELIEVED EL QLAB8E8

S01ENTIF10ALLT PITTED.

If your eyes . trouble yon, or yon

can't see as well As yon once did,

consult me. I will make a complete

teat. I get result in Ola Pitting,

Tork Evening Poet will not appear
tomorrow Thanksgiving Day." No Governor Foes the Progressive R- - Saleartaa eaU tval

nvha.'si I Va.

puplicans in Massachusetts, it is said,body charged that paper with having
lesy editors, as was intimated of a will endeavor to prevent a solid del-

egation being sent to the RepublicanNorth Carolina editor.
convention for President Taft.

HUBS CTOED W C TO 14 DAT G. L Lcri, D.O.S.
Tour druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to oar any

.Representative underwood pre-oSe- ts

that it will be impossible to get
imeb general legislation through tbe
House, beyond the bills revising the
tariff and the appropriation measures.

Ofawafto Oaterta firringiOf Ueamg. Rind Sleediac r
sbsWI eMaWffaV staa 9t4aBrrNonmtel4t9l 90a sitsmisTswrnKiaT Let UsGeneral debate on each bill must be A movement ha been started to

erect a handsome monument over the Astfama! AslJusa! Ptes--i iia Dean
kmg, for there will be (core of ora-
tors who want to make . campaign
speeches which will go into tbe Con- -

grave of the late Senator John W.
Daniel, of Lyuchburg, Va.

Big SWpment Ladies', Missed and Cixildren's

LongCcafs
Just in, bought late in the season at almost Half Price

One Lot Children's Coato with big collars, $6.50 to $7.50 values. - - -
tsiya

POPHAbTS ASTHMA ' REMEDY

rat httaiM relief kod an ebaslast care
caste ef AMhiaa, Broocbitia, sadgressional Record for free distribu Without opiates or harmful drugs

tion "back noma." of any kind Foley's Honey and Tar HayFever. Bold by drompatsi mal
ssosipv of price $1410. -

Trial Paekan kr Bull etata.

Your Clothes
A1DT0V WILL RE READT POR
TEAHTWiynra ATsxma&

Compound stops coughs and cures
wuiuaun.rn,rmm,ftmii sumieolds. Do not accept any substitue.

-- The tariff alone will furnish suffi- - SoU Vy Vstfi ongHold by Jt, l. aursn, Druggist.
NO MATTER WKAT TB3 O0OAS- -iant IsttMb for tb next Presidential

Campaign. The House Democrats are
ktermined to fore it to the front,

IO.
bren in preference .to the an

City Prczdng Club
7. X. P0WKLZ3, ProfrtaVaTi

legislation demanded by the Presi-ie- nf

and loins of tb Republicans.
The country will be called upon to de-ai-d,

In tb end, which was tbi para

Crd! C;d!
mount issue.

' tf rcmnt of tk Law.
Oreesrille .

There is something wonderfully satisfying and bud dating
abowt this coffee bland that has been In dally ess for over a
century. Something fmr difftrtnt from Ordinary coffees. This I
the coffee that was served in th attaint Preach Market, New

, Orleans, to society belles and beaut of tbe olden time. And that
" was so liked by Aadrew Jackson, Hanry CUy aad other Umoos

man. It is today the same idewtfcal, dellciously aromatic blend
that was famous over a bMdrad years ago.

Thm yrn eoald get tbi eoffse with a hutory--th leat

GoodGood Plomr alwayt

One Lot Children's Plash Coats, $10 to tI2.S0 values..$4.$& t6 $8.48
BI Lot of Ladles and Misses Long Pur Coats, $7.45 to $12.50

values, only. -- . $4.98 to $7.45
56 Ladies' Lonjf black Coats, l6 to 44 sizes, and worth up to ,

Great Blankiet Specials
( New

f
Shlprnent ELKIN BLANKETS, Best Grade, lust Ifi. ; ,

S2.98 Qrade, intify'v - 'fi tot f'Mrk-- ;r 0 ??l?fi?&
"

r $5.00, 10- -4 lrade, tiiy ' ' ftT
"

169, U-- 4 Grade, only
,

.....$4.75E?jg! 10 ok null ,l - jj- - - t.
u

Watch for Bi Xmdi Specials from nov until.

We havtj TLoucands of other Spccbh all over.

!f Statesvill is aaid to make better
taiorviiMBt ef lb prohihitioB law
'thai any other town in the Stat. nf

to Tb Landmark this it do
i to moral sentiment of tb people and
their determination t see the law an--

forced by frowning down any viola--

ition. Public sentiment ha s telling

Pcrcc!ii ffcr 1

and ha carUsi fcr I pot kMt
th tZSt At 1 LOW XilOA -

Dove-Bc- 3t Co
( effect opob tb enioroement of a law.
4 and" any good citizen ought to give swAr at tb French M ket, Hew Orleans. Bnt NOW yon all

may serve It daily at jumr vera soMr,- his moral support to a law, e ifor tbe old French Market '
Dlend 1 peipaiiiaied oythough personally ld not agree

TrwSame UikLqae Hytenk: Roasting Proofs
and delivered oosiywholf la perfect and StmgtB la har-- r
metkallr sealed tins. Injarkms elements are toattd mil of- -

with tb spirit ol tn law. H9 oom--

munity is well onduetod who cit--
isena wink at violaUan of tb law
and half guilty persons escape tbe iFrench Market Coffs. la New Orleema, ior baadreds of years.

i "a 1 fcIt has always been th custotn to drink ens after capve at evl Our Store.)naity of tb law. ;
,4 (:Yoa may do tbe same today: Be sore you get tbe

'There I only rwraat old French Marlet-flavor- .

midnight,
genuine.

At AD Grocer 'tltk m '
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. IrrrA'MJH.
A Sing Sing prisoner named Kier--i

'ntn, who a quarter of a Century ago
.was sant up for life by Brooklyn
judge, ha been offered a pardon by

', Governor Dix, bnt it debating wheth- -

er ba will accept it. His indecisioa
tru if .-- ba 'crcuvuiuaiuvijxiua.i v....

New Orleans, La. j, 'i f 9 to tSe be explains, that WHOLESALE TKITAIL.
t Aaa new ia the Korrls nulldlaav vatmbe baa grown to L lua work as a

'trusty, "ha no relatives, and, oot-s- iJ

tb prison walls, has no friend. SB Cavil.- -. v.


